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jfainst tin United States. We1 
should be willin - to lay the two 
tariffs and the tariff history of! 
the two countries before any un-i 
prejudiced tribunal and await the 
verdict with nerfect confidence | 
as to whether Canada has un-l 
duly discriminated against the 
United Spin . Some honest man] 
should h: • he facts before the 
•leoplc of the United States.— 
Toronto ('lobe.
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How to ' t New Health and 
Stre.. ià in the Spring.

New

The tone of the Canadian 
Prv - on the tariff situation, it 
will he agreed, has been admir
able. In no responsible quarter 
ha-- there been and disposition 
to make light of the situation. 
There is no desire in this conn 
tr\ to enter into a fiscal struggle 
with our neighbors, but the as
sumption that we are unduly dis 
criminating against them is so 
whollv beside the facts that it 
must be held that the people of 
the United States are not thor 
oughly informed on them when 
such an assumption could be en 
tertained for a moment. It would 
be a useful thing if the whole 
ease could he laid before the Am 
erican public. We have an ex 
treme protectionist party in the 
country, the cardinal caluse of 
whose creed is that we should 
long ago haw answered every
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American Customs, duty with 
Canadian Customs duty on cor 
■esponding mrerity. Another 
get of fiscal philosophers have 
urged the maxim : reciprocity 

of trade or reciprocity of tariffs.
That being the case, it was a 

opld douche for the champions of 
a moderate tariff for Canada to 
find that practically nothing in 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff with 
which they could comfort the 
Canadian people. The old po
licy that of pattinr a raw mater 
hi on the free list while the ma 
nufactured article was almost or 
Wholly prohibitively taxed ap

peared in Congress’ latest effort 
iD't as i- had appeared in the 
McKinley tariff. There was a 
Wrong feeling in this country 

that om forest wealth should be 
protected, that the -pulp areas at 
feast of the varions Provinces 
•herald not be recklessly depleted 
but our rulers ant loath to take 
any steps that might be eon 

Wructed as un neighborly or re 
faliatory.

There is undoubtedly an ele
ment in Canada which feels that 
Ottawa has not emnloyed all the 
weapons within its reach in the 

fiscal controversy. We ate 
Aankful that h has not and hope 
that it will never one them un
wisely. But tt is bard to be told 
Uter these years of patience that 
Canada and»'

I, robust find the win- 
1 eviu4 to their hf-nlth. 
indoors in often over- 

• arly always badly ven
in the home, the of 

- and the school—taxes 
•f even the strongest.

' (•mes thin and watery, 
with impurities. Some- 

1 tip in the morning just 
vhen you went to bed.

have headaches and 
•tiigour; others are low 

spirited ami imi vous, still others have 
pimple and vuin eruptions. These are 
all strong symptoms that the blood 
is out of order. Many peopje turn to 
purgative medicines in the spring, 
This is a mistake, You can't cure 
these troubles with a medicine which 
gallops through your system, and is 
sure to leave you weaker still. What 
you need to give you health and 
strength in : he spring is a tonic medi
cine and the one always reliable tonic 
and blood-builder is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. These pills not only banish 
spring ills but guard you against the 
more serieus ailments that follow, 
such as anaemia, nervous debility, 
indigestion, rheumatism, and other 
diseases due to had blood. Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills actually make new, 
rich blood which strengthens every 
nerve, every organ and every part of 
the body. Try this medicine this 
spring and you will have strength and 
-energy to resist the torrid heat of the 
coming summer.

Mr. Geo. W. Johnson. Hemford, N. 
8., says; “A couple of years age wnen 
I came home from a lumbering camp 
where I had been employed my blood 
was in such a condition that my whale 
body broke out in boils—some six and 
eight in a nest. These were so pain 
ful that I was conlned to the house 
and far three months was treated by 
my family doctor. 1 get ne better; 
in fact the sores began to eat into my 
flesh, and at times were eo eSeneive 
that 1 refused to sitat the table with 
my family. A friend asked me oae 
day why I did met give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial and I decided te de 
ee. I got six boxes aud before they 
were all gene the sores began to dis
appear and roy system was much 
strengthened. 1 continued using the 
pills until I had taken twelve boxes 
when every boil and sere had disap
peared and I have sines enjoyed the 
very best of health.”

Sold by all medicine dealers er by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six bexes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brock ville, Ont,

WHEREASt
of the Univers 
wisdom, has sun 
ter our Court ! 
from our midst 
Goughian, a P -l il 
of the High 0 "Jit 
wick, a charter u 
Court., and from mi 
up to the time >1 
Recording Secretary;

AND WHEREAS, in the death 
of Brother Cough Ian we realize 
deeply that the Com t and Order 
has lost a valued member, a true 
b’orester, aud a brother whose 
memory may be reverenced as one 
who “wore the white flower of a j 
blameless life”;

i HEREFORE R E S O L V E D,
that this Court hereby express 
our regret over the Untimely death 
of our deceased brother, and our 
deep sense ct his loss to the Court 
and Order, and that we extend to 
the surviving members of his fain 
ily our sincere sympathy in their 
bereavement with the assurance 
that our prayers are that the 
Almighty, who is ‘‘too wise to err 
and too good to be unkind” imy 
sustain and comfort them in this 
sad hour.

AND FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Charter of this Court be 
draped in mourning for a period 
of thirty days. That these reso
lutions be engrossed on the 
nepnutes of the Court, and that 
copies be sent to the family of our 
deceased brother and to the local 
papers.

Signed on behalf of the Court, 
James Bean *1 
À. E. McPhail > Committee. 
C. B. Ross

AT “ FRlilT-A-TIVtS.”

Wonderful Cure Made by 
Remarkable Fruit Juice 

Tablets.

Thm

Moorefield Magistrate Say» “The Day» 
*f Miracles Are Not Passed.”

His cure seems a wonderful thtng to 
his family and all his friends.

*lr. Henry Speers, the well-known 
J.P. oî' Moorefield, Ont., suffered for two 
years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a seri
ous Heart Trouble. He wasted away 
until he was nothing more than a 
skeleton. Two physicians gave him 
up to die.

Then his eon made him try 'TTuit-a- 
tives” and "now Mr. Spoers is entirely 
•well. As he says “The days of mira
cles are not passed and I am convinced 
that Truit-A-tlves’ will cure Istomach 
and Heart Trouble where doctors and 
everything else fail.” 50c a feox. • 
for $2.50, or trial size 26c. At dealers 
or from Fruit-a-Uves, Limited, Otta
wa.

The Secret ot Good Pies

PIE CRUST, more than any other 
delicacy of the oven, ought to be

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do not eat pie as a nerve tonic 

or to strengthen your appetite. You cat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

Ladies’ Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

Royal Household Flour

NEW GOODS
FOR LADIES and CHILDREN. j

Hosiery, Hygeian Under 
Wear, Neck Wear, Children’* 
Dresses, Newest Goods for Hair| 
dressing. Fancy Work Supplies., 
Berlins and Yarns. We are also ! 
shewing Sample Dress Skirts, sed 
are taking orders for Skirls aed 
Suits.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

ada unduly deserrminates a- THREE

A big bowl ef

Quaker Oats

MEN KILLED 
IN REVELSTOKE

i« the beat dish you 
can serre.

Delicious and 
nourishing

WINNIPEG, Mar. 22-Thrcc 
men employed in blasting rock 
for the monolith of the new po
wer dam of Revelstoke, B. C. hy
dro-electric plant, lost their live* 
today. The victims are Gus. 
Laakso, a Swede; John Osur.an 
Icelander and M. J. Mackay. The 
men were working on a platform 
un<fcr an overhanging ledge of 
rock, when a slab, eight feet by 
twelve, fell from above, crushing 
them to death. Six other men 
who were working below, es

caped injury.

WAYERTON
Wsyerton, March, 23—Mr. Harry 

Waye spent Sunday with Mr. Henry 
Allison, of Wayerton.

Mr. Ryan and sous, who have been 
carrying on a big lumber operation on 
Trout Brook, have finished hauling.

Mies Mary B. Waye, who was visit
ing friends in Newcastle, has returned 
heme.

Mr. Harvey Urquart and Miss Ve
rnie Baisley passed through Wayerton 
one day last weA.

Miss Rhode Norton spent Sunday at 
her home in Sevogle.

Miss Robins Fair has gone to Boom 
Road to visit friends there.

Miss Stalls A. Eety was the guest 
of Miss Maggie Crowe an Sunday,

Mies Rosie Urquart paid a flying 
visit to Wayerton on Sunday last.

Mr. Daniel Lane, of Redbank. and 
the Misses Match»** were the guests 
ef the Misses La*p in Trout Brook »n 
Sunday.

Mr. Joe. My Wiws the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Pete» O’Shea, on Sunday 
evening of last week.

Miss Sadie G. Fair has gone to Way
erton, where she intends to spend a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nortenflpaid 
a flying visit to Wayerton on Tnesday 
evening.

Mise Irene Dickineen was the guest 
of Mrs Hiram Harris eu Sunday ev
ening of last week.

Mrs. Ritchie Allison spent Friday 
evening with Mr. Ernest Hoeford, 
Trout Brook.

Miss Maggie Waye, who spent the 
winter with her sister in Boom Road, 
has returned to her home in Trout 
Brook to the great joy of her young 
friends.

Mr. Ross Mullin was the guest of 
Mr. James Whitney on Satorday ev
ening in Moncton.

Mr. Willie Whitney, who has lately 
arrived ha|ue from the States er- 
ously Hi, is slowly recovering.

"TURN TO" 
THE PHONE
Wheat yea <
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is always good food, the 
absolute ur.ifermity of 
this best of all flours elimin
ates failure entirely. You 
get the same delightful 
results every time and your 
pies are more healthful and 
nourishing than if made 
from ordinary flour.

The reason is that 
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
having a larger percentage 
of high quality gluten, 
assimilates more readily,

is more satisfying than 
ordinary flour, comes out 
of the oven flakier, more 
tender and more digestible.

Be sure to try “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” when next 
you make pies. It is the 
finest flour in the world not 
only for Pastry but for 
Bread and all family baking.
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t as aniaeali eaa travel, 1

la 2 4M europv’e cry of fear v 
Tx>nd save us from the devil, the 
Turk end the comet/ In 1216 there 
arv a ftm people anxious to be de
livered from the terror» of the comet, 
tout there Is ao reword of their par
ticular fear of the devil.

Firewood
Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,»1.SB 
Coend, at our Mill.

at ,ha eel wfl
year «*<•)

Every day yea wHl Sad year 
phene ''a Mead «deed ’’ eed H 
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fish on Commission different or better 
then you have experienced.
TRY US. Our eaieful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 

* tied© notand results reached, not te speak '
cf the itemised and satisfactory account 
■ale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city.

Bead for our new 1S09 Customs Tariff an fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindy 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time nuM 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencil» 
sent on demand.

E19 L We are established 48 YHABS 
I* |5|3 and refer you for standing te 
* Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad-

street’s, er the Market and Fel
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in Lhebusinetw.

»*, Faites FUh Market New York

Assessors’ Notice.

*nee of Trie 
fhoMandPvwrr 

Fleets. Adiré* Office nearest you. g

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn as Ass essora 
ef Bates for the Town ol New- 
eastle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, will a written detailed 
abatement Ke al aud Personal 
Estate and g . for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
eaid Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office.

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

frederictin Business College

lElllllE MB POPULAR ROUTE BETTOR 
IT. JOHN HID B0M0U.

FARES.
Newcastle to Batten.

Viral Claaa • - - IS.I.S
Snead Claaa - CJ,Stale Ihm • I.VS

The rapid growth In papulation end it. 
Increasing prosperity of Canada, mean
splendid openings far properly I raised 
yenng men aid weaaen. Ifyee hare oot
yet had a ealendar of this school, send 
far It. It costa you netting.

Assessment for 1910.
County, Pauper Lunatics 9 152.66 

•' Contingencies - 1,421.70
“ Schools 
“ Alms

«own, Park and Fire 
” Police and Light 
” Schools 

” “ Public Works -
“ Contingencies - 
“ Sinking Fund -
- Interest -
- Board ol Health

Steel Steamship Calvtp Auiii Complete Wlrgfeee 
nufpmer-Telegraph EquT|

Leave St. John at 8 A. M. Wednesday* for Ehat- 
port, Labecj Portland and Boatea, and Saiwrdffs

1,386.18
817.05

1,650.00
2,420.00
9,02000
2,200.00
2,200.00

770.00
8,800.00

550.00

at 7 P. II. far Boston direct.
Returning leaves Union Wharf Bowton, Mondâys 

at *.00 A M. aad Portland at 5.00 P, M. fir 
Lu bee, Eastport end St. John, and Friday at 
for St. John via Eastport omitting Portland.

Throngh tickets at proportionately low re«e«wvn 
sale at ell tallway Stations and baggage checked

L. 1. THOMPSON.
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent, 

W. C. LEE^Aynt,

TO LET

*30,887.10

Good for all ages 
and all conditions.

Economical and 
strengthening.

E ; : 11RISNEAR ■ TO It X
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HAVE YOU ORDERED 
YOUR SUIT YETf The Brewery Workers’ Union 

of Springfield offers, according 
to repwrt, something highly div
erting and distinctly novel in 
the way of backing up a demand 
for mort pay. Their threat 
said to he to place Springfield in 
the Mry’ column if they do not 
win the desireo raise of IS per 

.cent, ii wages This hi, the or 
diifary strike bitten 

6

Aadreaa,
1. A mWt Mneltel 

risDBiicreii, n. a.
BOYS.Our Suitings ara High-clast 

Prices from $24.00 UP. Boys wanted in every town in 
Canada. Can make from lift 
cents to five -dollars a week. No 
money required. We furnish 
capital, and full instructions 
Write to-day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

88, St. Antoine Street,
MonUoal, Que

March 29—5i.

F. L. Pedoliii, 11. DLeave your Measure NOW,
So We Won't Have to Rusk *

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
Ne. 80-Iyr.pfl.

ai as. caldbr;
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR, 

Block - a - NEWCASTLE

eJson.HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweenty, Prep.

Moncton, - - N.l'rrtZsÆ&e

John Fxbovso* 
Edward Hicxsr 
R. H. Armstrong

Newcastle, N. K, 
March 16th, 4L

IAsaee- 
•ora.

NOTICE.
it uiiM that the 

▼©tors' List for the Town ef New
castle is posted et the Town Office, end 
that the seme is subject te revision ep 
to anil including Friday, the 16th day 
at April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clark.

Newcastle, N. B„
March 15th, 2i.
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From the First day of April, naît, 
The Dwelling House aud premises ea 
Pleasant Street, New Castle, aow de
cupled by W.A. O'Donnell.

J.D. Phinney,
Fredericton.

<?ae1

Tenders Wanted. Dlnl
Ca

Sen
Tender» will be received by tibe 

Town of Newcastle up to and Se
cluding April let next, for e ten yeaie* 
lewe of the privilege of operating » 
ferry service betv 
Ne

-tween Newosatie and

^1. W. MILLER, Mayor, 

Town of Nt* vhdtle.


